In addition, wind power often is less expensive than other control measures in achieving equal levels of emission reductions. As a result, wind power often can help a State or municipality reduce the pollution control costs borne by taxpayers in air quality nonattainment areas.
Under guidance issued by the U.S. Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) in August 2004, States and municipalities can receive emission reduction credit in their SIPs for wind power purchases that reduce air emissions and help achieve attainment of the National Ambient Air Quality Standard for ozone.
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Model SIP documentation is available to assist States in achieving this objective. 3 In States with NOx emissions "cap and trade" programs, the EPA guidance generally will require the retirement of NOx allowances by the State when the renewable generation comes on line. As a result, the EPA guidance is particularly relevant to States that have adopted renewable energy set-asides as part of their NOx emissions trading programs. These States include Indiana, Maryland, Massachusetts, New Jersey, New York, and Ohio. 4 The renewable set-asides allow the assignment of NOx allowances to wind developers, States, or municipalities, thus providing a pool of NOx allowances that can be retired to achieve SIP credit.
The EPA guidance and NREL documentation is also relevant to States that have not adopted renewable energy set-aside programs but are interested in promoting clean air 1 Ground level ozone is formed when volatile organic compounds combine with nitrogen oxides in the presence of sunlight during hot, stagnant, summer days 2 See www.epa.gov/ttn/oarpg/t1/memoranda/ereseerem_gd.pdf for a copy of the EPA guidance 3 See www.windpoweringamerica.gov/sips 4 See www.eandeclearinghouse.com for the regulations implementing the NOx renewable energy set-aside in each of these States with wind energy purchases. However, many of these States may need to consider changes to their NOx emissions trading regulations to achieve SIP credit. The regulatory changes generally are needed because most of the current regulations in these States only allow the assignment of NOx allowances to fossil fuel generating sources. As a result, these States often do not have a pool of allowances to assign to renewable energy generators.
The air quality improvement strategy embodied in this document is particularly valuable to the States in the Midwest and East that are plagued by interstate transport of NOx emissions from fossil-fuel-fired power plants in upwind areas. 5 New wind energy plants in upwind areas can play an important role in spurring a transition from fossil-fuel-fired electric generation to emission-free wind energy and other renewable energy generation sources.
This model documentation relies heavily on the Regional Wind Purchase portion of the Plan to Improve Air Quality in the Washington, DC-VA-MD Region, dated February 19, 2004. 6 The Metropolitan Washington Air Quality Committee (in cooperation with environmental officials from Maryland, the District of Columbia, and Virginia, and representatives from nine counties and several cities) prepared this SIP to meet the 1-hour ozone standard in the Washington, D.C. Every effort has been made to conform this model language to the August 5, 2004 EPA guidance document. However, it should be noted that neither the EPA guidance nor this model documentation imposes binding requirements, and EPA Regions retain full discretion to review proposed SIP submissions on a case-by-case basis. As stated in EPA's guidance, "any final decisions by EPA regarding a particular SIP measure will only be made based on the [Clean Air Act] 9 Id., p. 13. The SIP baseline consists of the current inventory of emissions in the SIP plus any assumptions regarding growth, or reduction in growth, of an industrial sector and its impact on emissions. If wind generation is considered to reduce emissions in the projected baseline, additional SIP credit should not be granted as a specific control measure (as set forth in this model) because the level of baseline emissions already has been lowered to account for the wind generation 10 See www.ert.net for a description of Environmental Resources Trust 11 See www.rsginc.com for a description of Resource Systems Group
MODEL SIP DOCUMENTATION

Regional Wind Purchase
Under this measure, [local, State, Federal] government agencies in the non-attainment area, including [county A, city B, State agency C, etc.], have committed to purchase a specific amount of kilowatt-hours (kWh) of wind energy per ozone season day. The government agencies will purchase the wind energy directly from a supplier or purchase renewable energy certificates (RECs) that assure that such wind energy is placed on the electric grid.
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Source Type Affected
The measure affects certain [local, State, Federal] governments within the metropolitan [insert name] non-attainment area. The region is implementing this measure to reduce nitrogen oxide (NOx) emissions from coal-, oil-, or natural-gas-fired electric power generation.
Control Strategy
This measure is envisioned as a [region-wide] action encompassing wind power purchases by Federal, State, and local governments, [private industry and non-profit organizations] within the Metropolitan [insert name] non-attainment area. The involved entities have signed long-term commitments with wind power distributors to assure that a fixed quantity of renewable power will be placed on the electric grid. The purchase of wind energy will result in the generation of additional wind energy above baseline amounts within a region that impacts the air quality of the [insert name] metropolitan area.
[Insert name of jurisdiction] has drafted a Request for Proposal (RFP) to be released in [month and year] to purchase [insert amount] kWh/yr from wind energy. The RFP will contain:
• A requirement that the wind purchase will result in the generation of additional wind energy above baseline amounts • A requirement that the NOx emissions displaced by the wind energy purchase will result in a reduction of NOx emissions from fossil- 
Monitoring and Enforcement
The State will provide evidence that it has assured the retirement of the designated amount of allowances from future use under the renewable energy set-aside. In addition, all jurisdictions and agencies participating in the wind power purchase program have committed to maintain copies of signed contracts and energy bills to verify the amount of wind energy purchases. They also will purchase wind energy from a certified supplier who can provide independent verification that the wind energy purchased is placed on the grid. This evidence will serve to validate the emission reduction credit included in the SIP and will be used to provide documentation for the region's [month and year] evaluation report to the EPA.
14 13 The State also may structure the retirement of NOx allowances from a renewable energy set-aside in two other ways. The choice of a specific structure for the retirement of NOx allowances will depend on several factors, including the specific legal constraints set forth in the State's NOx trading statute or regulations and the location of the wind farm. Under the first alternative, the State could award the allowances to a wind developer on the condition that the wind developer retire the allowances from future use or transfer the allowances to a municipality for retirement from future use. Under the second alternative, the State could directly retire the NOx allowances from the State's renewable energy set-aside. 14 The State and local governments may be required to provide some information on emission reductions at the fossil fuel generating plants backed down as a result of the increased wind power generation. The extent of such information required by EPA is likely to depend on a variety of factors, including the percentage of total emission reductions attributed to the wind energy purchase, the extent to which the wind purchase measure is included in a voluntary bundle with other voluntary control measures, and the extent to which the State has discounted its original estimate. For example, EPA is more likely to require a greater amount of emission reduction information if a large percentage of the SIPs total emission reductions are attributed to the wind energy purchase or the wind energy measure is not included as part of a voluntary bundle.
Projected Reductions
This program is expected to purchase [amount] megawatt-hour (MWh) of power annually, reducing [amount] tons per day (tpd) NOx during the ozone season.
NOx Emissions Calculations
Quantification of NOx emission reductions resulting from the purchase of wind power and other renewable generation is an evolving area. Several methods have been used to calculate the emission displacement resulting from reduced fossil fuel generation in the power plant dispatch order. The methodology outlined below was developed by Resource Systems Group, Inc. (RSG) under contract with Environmental Resources Trust (ERT). The methodology has been used to estimate the number of NOx allowances that should be retired under the wind power purchase program.
The RSG/ERT methodology is a so-called "power plant dispatch methodology." In developing estimates of emission reductions resulting from the introduction of additional wind energy onto the grid, the analysis employs the following steps based on renewable plant specifications and existing plant dispatch scheduling for the past 12 months:
1. Obtain and analyze an estimated schedule of the wind power production for the summer ozone season (by time of day, week, and month) based on actual wind anemometer measurements and actual meteorological data 2. Obtain a list of the conventional generating units on demand (operating on the margin) from relevant utilities 3. Verify the list of conventional generating units operating at the margin (on demand) by reference to available Continuous Emission Monitoring (CEM) data; information on capacity factors; and actual generating records, on a sample basis 4. Determine the demand schedule priority (back-down order) of the conventional generating units based on information from: (a) the relevant electric utilities or the relevant Regional Transmission Organization (or Independent System Operator); (b) actual power plant dispatch ranking data (specific plants dispatched in order of economic costs); (c) recent past generation and CEM data 5. Obtain and analyze emissions data and generation data for displaced units from CEM for the relevant time periods during the summer ozone season to calculate emissions MWh 6. Determine net reductions in emissions attributable to wind generation by time period during the summer ozone season.
The methodology applied by RSG and ERT in this case is a prospective analysis, based on plant specifications and scheduling in The Maryland Department of Environment (MDE) developed this creative approach to provide greater flexibility in implementing innovative air pollution control measures. Since some voluntary measures may provide greater air pollution benefits than initially projected and others may provide lower benefits, the "voluntary bundle" allows the municipality to commit to a total overall reduction, even though individual component measures may vary from the initial projections.
EPA is currently refining its stationary-source voluntary control measures policy, so States should assure that they are aware of any updates. See www.epa.gov/ttn/oarpg/t1/memoranda/ereseerem_gd.pdf under Recent Additions for future updates. 16 The State should consider a variety of factors in determining whether a discount rate should be applied and the amount of this discount factor. Such factors might include: (1) the rigor of the quantification method applied in calculating the prospective estimate of emission reductions, and (2) the extent to which the implementation of existing regulatory controls are expected to reduce NOx emissions below the levels estimated for those fossil fuel units expected to be backed down. 17 The sample calculation is based on the data in the Maryland SIP and should be adjusted according to local circumstances. In particular, the number of pounds of NOx reduced per MWh of generation and the capacity factors will vary according to the specific facts of the proposed wind purchase, and the actual calculation should be modified to reflect these facts.
In addition, in the Maryland SIP, the local jurisdictions chose to credit half of the emission reductions predicted by the RSG/ERT methodology to assure a conservative estimate in the first application of renewable energy as a control measure. In future cases, each State should consider the appropriateness of any downward adjustment on a case-by-case basis. 
INTRODUCTION
The purpose of this report is to provide documentation of the procedures for a wind generator and/or a wind power purchaser to quantify and obtain credit for emissions reductions attributable to the addition of wind power to a regional electric supply grid. These emission reductions typically occur when wind power is dispatched on a "must run" basis to the grid and displaces variably dispatched fossil fuel generating units (coal, oil, or natural gas), which emit much higher levels of air pollution. Wind energy production therefore results in the reduction of a wide range of regulated and non-regulated air emissions.
The focus of this report is on the reduction of nitrogen oxide (NOx) emissions to help achieve attainment of the ozone air quality standard. The authors of this report have assured the consistency of their methodology with the U.S. Environmental Protection Agency's (EPA's) "Guidance on State Implementation Plan (SIP)
GENERAL METHODOLOGY FOR PROSPECTIVE QUANTIFICATION OF NO X EMISSION REDUCTIONS FROM CANDIDATE WIND PROJECTS
Under this prospective methodology, the projected emission reductions are estimated in advance of a wind power purchase. The first step is to calculate the amount of emission reductions that can be expected to occur if wind generation displaces other power sources in a specific power supply area. Displacement by wind generation occurs because wind power is a "must run" power source.
Wind generators are "must run" units because they have very low operating costs compared with fossilfuel-fired combustion sources. Therefore, wind power will always be generated and sold to its full practical capacity, when available.
Under all but emergency situations, the wind generators will displace the highest cost variably dispatched electric generating units (EGUs) available on the regional power supply grid. In practice, wind power nearly always displaces fossil fuel generating units (rather than nuclear or hydropower units). However, the mix of fuels displaced varies with location and season. The specific EGUs displaced will depend on their power price at the specific time of day and season. In some cases, transmission constraints on the grid also may be a factor. The emissions displacement analysis described here follows the "power plant dispatch" methodology used by the Environmental Resources Trust/Resources Systems Group (ERT/RSG) team that prepared the analysis for the Montgomery County, Maryland wind power purchase and is set forth in the February, 2 The emissions displacement analysis includes two parts: (1) identification of the specific conventional EGUs displaced by wind generators, and (2) quantification of the amount and schedule of emissions reductions at these EGUs.
Displacement Analysis
The first part of the displacement analysis identifies a price-ordered list of EGUs that will be variably dispatched with changing demand in a particular power supply area. This list sets forth the group of EGUs from which displacement occurs. The information should be obtained for the most recent past year (or two years, if possible). The development of the displacement list can be conducted in one or more of the following ways:
• Request the information from one or more of the local load serving entities (LSEs). These entities are often electric utilities or former utilities. In States with deregulated electricity markets, it may be difficult to obtain this information from LSEs. However, LSEs may be willing to provide a list of variably dispatched plants without price ordering, or they may be willing to provide it under a confidentiality agreement to an independent consultant.
• Request the information from the independent system operator (ISO) or power pool managers. In some cases, this information may be determined from publicly available records.
• Request the information from the State public utility commission (PUC) or related State agency. The information needed also may be available as part of the record in a regulatory proceeding. For example, this information might be derived from extensive modeling undertaken by a PUC in support of the development of a Renewable Portfolio Standard (RPS).
• Compile a list independently by combining data publicly available from data reports filed with the Federal Energy Regulatory Commission (FERC) 3 and databases of the Energy Information Administration (EIA) 4 . This effort typically will involve combining data on heat rate, fuel cost, and emissions control costs. EGUs that are high on the cost stack typically will have high heat rates and high fuel costs and often are old plants. Such plants can be identified in the EIA database because of their low annual capacity factors over several recent years. They almost always will be fossil fuel plants.
• Contract with one of the consultants operating a proprietary EGU dispatch model to obtain a simulation of the market. This option may be more expensive than the other options. Generation records for EGUs on the displacement list are available for plants in EIA databases but not always for individual units. Because displacement occurs at the unit level, a record of generation at the unit level is needed. A good approximation of that record can be obtained by using the carbon dioxide continuous emission monitoring (CEM) data required by the EPA for most fossil fueled EGUs. 6 The generation output of a specific EGU is a fairly constant factor of the CO 2 output. The reference CO 2 factor can be obtained or estimated from the EPA e-GRID database 7 .
The hourly generation record of each plant on the displacement list should be compared with the expected or operational generation of the candidate wind generator for the same period in the most recent year. If the most recent year is thought to be atypical, then the calculation should rely on the two most recent years. The comparison should be made using the following approach:
• Compare the hourly generation pattern on one or more sample days in each of four seasons for the annual analysis
• Compare the hourly generation pattern on one or more sample days in at least three months of the ozone season
• Compare the operational availability in all months in the year. The unit should run in the months when the wind generator is running
• Examine each unit's capacity factor in each season. It should have excess capacity in all seasons
• Determine the amount of variable capacity. This amount is the maximum difference between the high and the low capacity experienced in each season
• Determine if the unit is still in operation and expected to be so when the wind power is to be purchased 5 U.S. Department of Energy, Wind Powering America State Wind Maps at www.windpoweringamerica/wpa/wind_maps.asp 6 CEM data for CO2, NOx and SO2 are available in download form at www.epa.gov/airmarkets/emissions/index.html#prelim 7 The e-GRID database is available at www.epa.gov/cleanenergy/egrid/index.htm
• Determine if any units are transmission-constrained with respect to the market for the wind power and the percentage of time that such transmission constraints occur. This determination may require additional information beyond the generation records.
An active potential displacement list can now be created of plants that meet the following criteria:
• Plants on the variable dispatch list
• Plants expected to be operational when the wind turbine is operational
• Plants that have adequate variable capacity
• Plants that are not significantly transmission-constrained.
Two analyses may be required: one for the annual period and the other for the ozone season.
Quantification of Emission Reductions
Equipped with an EGU displacement list, the emissions reduction for NOx available at each plant can be determined. The emission rate per megawatt-hour (MWh) for NOx for each unit can be calculated from the EPA CEM database 8 for the most recent 12-month period or for the most recent ozone season. The average potential emission reduction rate for NOx can then be calculated as the generation weighted arithmetic mean of the NOx emission rates of all the units on the active potential displacement list.
SPECIFIC EXAMPLE OF THE MONTGOMERY COUNTY WIND POWER PURCHASE
In its Request for Proposals, Montgomery County and its partners solicited bids from wind generators in "the region of the Allegheny Mountains and plateau from which emissions from fossil-fuel-fired power plants drift into the Washington Metropolitan Area." 9 The Maryland SIP relied on information obtained by ERT and RSG to identify the displacement of specific fossil-fuel-fired units.
Displacement Analysis
Based on information provided by load-serving entities in the PJM ISO area, the ERT/ RSG analysis determined that the power displaced by a wind farm located in the Backbone Mountain region of the Allegheny Mountains would be generated in the PJM and PJM Interconnection electric grids. Although 8 CEM data for NOx are available in downloadable form at www.epa.gov/airmarkets/emissions/index.html#prelim nuclear power is a significant source of electricity in this area, no nuclear power is displaced because nuclear operating costs are so low that they are operated to the maximum extent possible and are not displaced by any additional sources. Similarly, there are small amounts of hydropower and other renewable sources in the region but none will be displaced by wind power.
Displacement occurs among a set of fossil fuel generating plants that are on a variable dispatch schedule so that the actual generation rises and falls with the demand. Based on information provided by loadserving entities, the generation displaced in PJM is from coal-fired units. Some of the coal plants may have a baseload capacity and a variable dispatch capability as well. In the portion of the PJM region relevant to the project, all of the variable dispatch generation is provided by coal units. Figure 1 shows the location of plants that are used in the displacement calculations, and the location of the wind plant at "Backbone Mtn" in Table 1 lists the plants with their primary fuels and their "Nameplate Capacity (MW)," which is the maximum amount of power a plant could generate at 100% load. This is the capacity of units in which generation may be displaced and does not necessarily include all units at that location. 
Figure 1: Location of Plants Included in the Analysis
In the Maryland example, the analysis relies on the CO 2 emissions data to verify the daily and seasonal pattern of generation for selected fossil-fuel-fired units to match the wind generation data, where necessary. The generation record of each plant on the displacement list is compared with the expected or operational generation of the candidate wind generator for the same period in the most recent year.
Quantification of Emissions Reduction
For the Maryland example, the displaced emissions for carbon dioxide, nitrogen oxides, and sulfur dioxide from EGUs where generation is displaced are given in Table 2 . These are given in lb/MWh. Emissions displacement for the power purchase can be estimated by multiplying by the expected total MWh of the wind power purchase. Displaced emissions are based on the CEMs for carbon dioxide, nitrogen oxide, and sulfur dioxide from those plants in the displacement group. The average displaced emissions are calculated from the generation-weighted emission rates of the plants. Generation data are taken from reports to the U.S. Energy Information Administration for the most recent available 12-month period. This is typically through late 2002. Emission rates are taken from the EPA CEM data and are adjusted to the most recent 12-month period, based on generation data by fuel. In cases in which there were obvious errors in the reported emissions, values were calculated with emission rates from a previous year for the facility in question.
Based on information from the LSEs and from analysis of generation and emissions records by Resources Systems Group Inc., it was concluded that the displacement of generation and emissions occurs principally at the variable dispatch plants in the PJM Coal-only group. Therefore the average emissions displacements for that group shown in Table 2 were used.
(b) Each PPS must submit one kWh/yr price premium rate, for each term that will be applicable to each Participant.
(c) The PPSs will be ranked by the lowest total cost for the clean renewable power premium per kWh for each of the contract terms.
(d) The lowest bids for each contract term will be evaluated against each other to determine which contract term will offer the lowest total price per kWh to the County.
(e) In the event that more than one PPS submits the same lowest price per kWh, the County will evaluate any financial hedge options offered by the PPSs that are tied for the lowest bid. *****
SECTION IV: MANDATORY SUBMISSIONS FAILURE OF A SUPPLIER TO MEET THE THRESHOLD CRITERIA AND TO SUBMIT ALL MANDATORY SUBMISSIONS MAY RENDER THE SUPPLIER'S PROPOSAL UNACCEPTABLE, AS DETERMINED BY THE DIRECTOR.
A. STAGE 1 ***** 4. Certification and References (Exhibit D) ***** c. Clean Renewable Energy Requirements: The total of "Clean Renewable" fuel sources supplied by the Contractor must equal or exceed 5% on an annual energy (kWh) basis as a Required Minimum Standard under any Contract(s).
[Suppliers must provide information demonstrating that: (1) the wind purchase will result in the generation of additional wind energy above baseline amounts; and (2) the NOx emissions displaced by the wind energy purchase will result in a reduction of NOx emissions from fossil fuel-fired generating units in an geographic region upwind of the [insert name] metropolitan area. This geographic region will be defined as limited to the following area: ________ ] 
Clean Renewable Energy Requirements
The Participants have made a commitment to purchase an amount equal to five percent (5%) of the total electricity supply from a wind energy facility (or facilities). This clean renewable energy must meet the requirements for reduction of nitrogen oxides (NOx) in the Maryland State Implementation Plan (SIP) for compliance with the Clean Air Act. The SIP requirements include a geographic area within which the wind energy must be generated [in order to demonstrate that the NOx emissions displaced by the wind energy purchase will result in a reduction of NOx emissions from fossil fuel-fired generating units in an geographic region upwind of the [insert name] metropolitan area. This geographic region will be defined as limited to the following area: ________ ].
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To that end, a required minimum standard has been developed. a. Required Minimum Standard The Contractor will deliver into the PJM wholesale electric market an annual volume of electricity that is generated using wind energy. This annual volume of wind power will represent not less than five percent (5%) of the Participants' annual electricity use for accounts listed in the accompanying CD-ROM, for the term specified in any resulting Contract(s). **** [Suppliers must provide information demonstrating that: (1) the wind purchase will result in the generation of additional wind energy above baseline amounts; and (2) the NOx emissions displaced by the wind energy purchase will result in a reduction of NOx emissions from fossil fuel-fired generating units in an geographic region upwind of the [insert name] metropolitan area. This geographic region will be defined as limited to the following area: ________ . This geographic region is limited to the area that includes _____].
b. Additional Volume of Clean Renewable Energy Purchased by Other Parties
In addition to the Participants, other parties or jurisdictions have been invited to add additional volumes of wind power to this agreement, on an annual kWh basis. These additional parties and their wind energy purchase volumes will be listed on Quotation Sheet #4 on the accompanying CD-ROM, and may be supplemented during Stage 2 of this procurement. The Contractor must, upon request from those parties, enter into separate contracts with those parties for wind power, pursuant to which they will pay a price premium equal to the premium paid per kilowatt-hour by the Participants. All terms, conditions and reporting requirements applicable to the Participants' purchase of wind power must apply to these other parties, unless mutually agreed to by the parties. c. Renewable Energy Reporting/Documentation Requirements. **** The Contractor will report to the County, on an annual basis, the number of kilowatt hours of wind power that it had delivered to the electricity grid under the provisions of any resulting Contract(s), on an annual basis and during the ozone season, which begins on May 1 of each year and ends on September 15 of each year. Contractors must bill Participants monthly, based on 1/12 of projected annual use (currently projected at 32.7 million kWh for the first year). **** d. Clean Renewable Energy Quotation Sheet Form i. Price Premium Each agency listed on Quotation Sheet #4 requests Clean Renewable Power in the amounts shown in Column B. The requested amount of Clean Renewable Power represents a minimum of 5% of the agency's current annual kWh consumption. For contracts longer than one (1) year, the amount of Clean Renewable Power required in future years may be adjusted to account for changes in the County's annual kWh consumption, but shall in no instance be less than 32.7 million kWh per year. Supplier must enter the premium that it will charge for the supply of Clean Renewable Power for any or all of the contract terms in Row 19. The price must be entered in dollars/KWH. For example, a price of 1.5¢ per KWH must be entered as 0.01500. ii. Financial Hedge on Energy Price Escalation The Participants are interested in obtaining a financial hedge that will reduce the price premium paid for wind power if and when the market price for electricity increases substantially. Therefore, the County will give a preference to proposals that provide a price premium for wind power that is stated as a cap, and for which the price premium may be reduced relative to increases in the market price for electricity in the PJM wholesale power pool. PPSs that can provide this financial hedge should indicate on Quotation Sheet #4 the market price levels that will trigger a reduction in the wind power price premium, and the amount by which the price premium will be reduced.
The market price level indicated will be the day-ahead 12:00 noon spot market clearing price for the EDC location in which the clean renewable power source is located. The price premium reduction indicated will continue for the number of days for which the spot market clearing price remains at or above this level. PPSs that can provide a financial hedge should indicate the spot market clearing price levels that will trigger a reduction in the wind power price premium, and the amount by which the price premium will be reduced. *****
EXHIBIT E ELECTRICITY PURCHASE TERMS AND CONDITIONS OF CONTRACT BETWEEN THE PARTICIPANT & CONTRACTOR
The following terms and conditions will be incorporated into all Contracts that may result from a subsequent award under this Request for Electricity Proposals.
The term "Participant" as used in these terms and conditions means each County or Bi-county agency and local governmental jurisdiction or other governmental entity entering into a Contract(s) with the successful awardee(s). ***** 7. Clean Renewable Energy Requirements a. Except as expressly set forth in this Contract, the Contractor warrants and covenants that it will supply to the Participant generation from "renewable" and "clean" fuel sources of an amount equal to five (5) percent of the Contractor's total generation supply on an annual energy (kWh) basis under this Contract. The terms "renewable" and "clean" fuel sources mean wind energy for the purposes of this Contract. b. Upon request by the Participant, the Contractor will provide documentation to the Participant, in a form acceptable to the Participant, demonstrating its compliance with its warranty and covenant stated in this paragraph. ***** B. CONTRACT TERM ***** 3. The term for purchases of Clean Renewable Energy shall be set separately and that term or extension may be for more than 5 years. *****
